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L Th€ following passage descnbes thc bsic structu€ of cells. Choose the nost
suitable tcns or Nnerical valu6 lhat Mtch in€ bbnls in d€ passage fron the choices
list€d helow, md record the appropriate letres in tn€ d$ignaie! spac* (I l-10) onth€

Al1 mlls have sev€El basic fsnn$ in colmon: th€y @ all bounded by a selrctiv€
harier called in€ [ I ]. All cells conrah chsnoson€q which clJry sqes in lh€
fom of [ 2 ], md have [ 3 ], smll complexes inar synthsize Foteins. In a

l4 Ice l l ,mosro f rhe |  2  I  h  in  an  o lsan€ l le  ca l l€d  the  {  5  l .  wh icb  is
houded by. doubl€ nmbEne Mmed the [ 6 ]. Ite rceioi beiween the I I ]
md [ 6 ] kcalled [ 7 ]. lna [ 8 ] cell,howevd, rhe [ 2 ] n concenr.at€d in
a iegion lnat is not nembrm€-enclos€d. C€nerally [ 4 ] celh ae nuch laryer thm

[ 8 ] celb. Typisl [ 4 ] c€lh m [ 9 ] pm in dimet€r, a din€nsionsbour ten
tines larse. thm that of[ 8 ] cells. Inth€[ 5 ],I l0 ] is synthesized
accordilg to imEuctio.s prcvided by th€ [ 2 ]. Thc l l0 I is then na.sporred ro
the [7  ] ,and[  3  ]  rEmla te  t le  scne i i c  n*sase o f&e I  l0  ]  in ro  the
p.imry structur€ ofa sp4ific prot€in.

A b€sal menb.ane B cell nenbrane

D eniEl body E cttoplasn

C ddoplsnic reiiculm H €rzyne

J liposomes K lysosones

M nRNA N Nclas

P nncleoid Q Ncleolus

S ribosomes T rRNA
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ll. Read tbe followirg ptssase dd mswe. lhe suhsequent queslions 1 7

In a hMan kidt€t uine is pDduced bv filtnlion in the glonerulG and rc_absorytrn

md s@redon in $e dal tubules. Tn€ lable shoNs the concentrations (nglnt) of

t 1 l, Fotein. ond elucose in plsna md uf,n€ in a man' Uri'e wd excrclcd at lhe

r r t 0 . 3 20

1. [ 1 ] h a wdte prcducl produced bv prot€in nelab'lhm choosc tie nme or

I I lftomA E and r€srd rh€ apprcpriate letler in lhe d€sisnaled space (ll llon

2. In which part of thc body is [ 1 ] lisled above pm'luced? cboose lhe m$t

apprcpriale mswer non A E md E@td lhe coftct l€ttq in the des's'ated space

(lI-2) or the amwd sheet

E skelebl nlscle

3. Rc-absorplion olwater inthe r€hal tubul* k i.c@sdbv a hodone Frcnthe lisl

A E below, whlt is tne nse oflhe endocrine organ wnere this homone is secr€t€d

inro tbe hlood? Record $e nost appopritle aswer in tte desierrated sprce (II-l) on

A ldicnal heduua

B mtcrior lobe ofthe pituitarv gland

B-2



,1. From the lht A E belo* shat is th€ nan€ of tnc homone rhat inneases
re-absorplion of valer in the Enal tubules? Record the nosl appropnate answer in
lhe designated space (II4) on rhe ansver sheel.

5. wry lie proteins and glucose not excrcted in lh€ urinet Choose rhe nost

app.opnaE lnswd fiom A D and Ecord tbe con€cl lelier in tte designaled space
(ll 5) on the ais*er sheet.

A Both proleins a.d glucose ae hor filfiated in the gtom€rutus.

B Prot€ins are lilriared in rhe glonerulu bur re absorbed conpl€tcly in the

Enal tubul€s. Clucose is nor fihEled i. the glomerulus.

C Proteins are nor filrated in tbe slonerulus. Glucosc n filtrared in the
glometulus b € absorbed conpletely in lhe Enal tubules.

D Both pmreins and glucose aE filrlted in the glomerulus bnt rc-absoibed
conplcrcly in ihc rchal tubules.

6. Inulin does not naturally exit in the huhan body.Ifthn subsrancc is injededinto a
blood vessel, i does not penetnre cells bur the capillary waUs, and is conpletely
fihrated in tbe glonmlns. Inulin is not re absorbed or secEled in lhe rcnal tubnles.
whcn lhc inuli. conccntralion in thc plasma was kepl ar 0.1 ns/mt by continuous
inFction. its conc€haation in lh€ unne was 14 ng/nl. As lhe 6te of nlMtion in lh€
gloneiulus (lhe ,nounl of fluid filtated in rhe slomerulus per ninore), pnt the
nunencd value (mt /nin) in fie designared space (ll 6) ofthe answcr sneer.

7. Aner the inulin concenllation in lbe plasDa was kcpl at 0. I ng/nt, rhe injection of

nruUn was slopped. Thercafter. the tot.l excEtion ol inulin inlo the unne wd I 2 s.
How nuch body fluid (extracelluld fluid) is there in tnc nunm body in the above

exanple? Pur the nnne.ical lalue (r) in rhe designated space (ll ?) of tbe answft sheet

D poste.io.lobeof thepiuitary gland



rll. Read rhe followins pdslge md answer the subsequenl questiors

A cenain p.opoaion olwild plant Q". genelically close to a crop P,showsa

resisla.cc to a disease Z'. This resislance lo z ' is conrolled by 2 gen* (domimnl:

,Rr and Rr, rece$ive: , and /r. Boththecrop"P andwildplml Q"mdiPloidmd

hale honologous clmnosones. The croP P has Ecessive gencs rr and /2 on lhe

corespondine cnJonosones and does not have iesista.cc lo lne disease Z

l� Thc r€sist3nce to lhe disease Z is nol exPEssed wbeo one of tne tNo gercs is

rec€sive homozygos. Under this assmPtion. answer the lollowing qucstio.s

(l) Choose all lh€ senotypes, in which lhe Mld pldl Q cxpresss the rcsslance to

the dhease Z, fmn A I belov, and iecord the apprcpnate le{e(9 in ftc

dcsisnatedspacc(ltl ](l))oi &eamwssheet

(2) Hybidization bciwen the crcp P" and the wild planl Q" resulled in the

appeaEnce of seBitive (noL resislano and Fsisrant pla.h at the ratio of l:3

Wn is tlre senotr?e of the 2 genes of the wild plmt "Q sed ror rhe

htbridizalion? Choosc the proper gmolyPe fon A I below md record the

.pprcpnale lettcr in the designat€d space (III- I (2)) on tbe snswd sheet

A RrRr,arRr B Rin,Rrr] C RtRtt!1

D Rt\R:.Rj E RtttRrt F Rtnrb

C rrtR,c) H rtnP'"r I ttttr)r)

2 u is dsuned tnal the resisla.cc to th€ disese z is exPressed ss conplele

rcsntmce when bolh senes de not messive bonozygons. dd lhat il is expressed as

pafiial resistance when one oI tne 2 gmes is doninont honozysous or heteozyous.

Under tnis dsunprion, when the 6op P" sas hybridized vilh lh€ wild Planl 
'Q ,

complerc resistanl a.d padial resntanl planh appeared at tlrc ratio oI l:l in lhe Fr

gc.eEtion. Amons these Fr plants, plmls Nith conpleic resistance weE hvbndired

aaain with lhe crop P As a Fsull, conplete tcsistanl. partial tsistanl a.d



scnsitive planls appeed at the atio ol l:2:1. wnat is/m tbe ge.oitle(t of the

disease z ' €sishce of lhc wild plmt 'Q" us€d i. the 6s1 bybridiztion? Cnoosc

all the appropriaie geno\?e(t mons A I dd ecord the appropdate lette(t in lhe

designaiod space (III-2) on the answe! sheel.

B chromosome doubling

3. In ordcr io ifioduce the disease ? resislanc€ ofthe wild plan! Q to the qop
''P", aftq rhe hybndiution of ?' md Q , P" is Epeatclly hybridiz€d with rhe

hybnd. This procedm embles only the laBet sene 10 be r€placed in lh€ lareel

chmnosome, on which the rarger gene is locared. For this, a phenomenon should

octr anong homozygous chrtfiosones at the tine ofhybndi2ation. wllat is this

phc.om€non? Choos the appiopnaG msw* mong A E a.d record the corect

lener in tle desiFated space (rll 3) on ln€ &swer sheel.



Iv Read lhe followi.g passag€ and answer tbe slbsequenl questions.

, Mosl hcrbicides. aqicuhudl chemic,k Bed foi conliollinq or €radicatinq

weeds. anack phlsioloeical bocesses tnol arc onlv existenl in plants. I I I is

iefrescnrarive orslch a piocess. Il ] consisrs ofrbe [ 2 ] Eaction. in wbich

[2 ] erercy is conveded i.lo:cncnical €neR. and the [ 3 ] reaclion, in which

| 4 I i synthesi2cd frcm | 5 landl 6 I rhat n absofted frcn lhe ai through

l 1 l .
ln the pas! Mny pesricides. which orc usd for €xleminalins bamtul insects

and nites. attlcked the nehbolnms rclatine ro I 8 I. Int 8 LrL rLLi!

daonposed imo pmvic acid- which then is deconposed into t 5 I and t 6 l

through a the t 9 I cvcle. A1 lhe sane tine, chenical chcrgy h produccd throug!

I l0 ] lransfer syslds and ntilized i. various pbysiolosical reactions in orsanisns.

Ar prcscnt, nosr of pesticides utilizc .curo-toxiciry for lh€ir efecliveness.

l. Wby is n imporrant thal only the physiological processes in plmts are atrecled by

herbicid€ (lbe underlined slatenenl l)? Cnoose lhe nosl appropriole mswe{s)

below and record $e comct lelisG) i. the d*isnaled spce (lV l) on lhe answq

A In order lo mainlain etrectiveness over a long Fnod.

B In ordcr to nnprcve safety.

C ln order to nininize lh€ i.nucnce on €cosysleDs.

D II order to resdcr the usc i. famlands.

E In order to inpmve storabilily.

2 Fill in rhe blanks ( [ I ] [ l0 ]) intnc above passaee fion lhe lht ofpbrases siven

belos and record $e appropriatc l€tter {A_AG) in lhe designated space (lv 2 (l)-.

( l0)) on tlre ds*er sh€er.

3. whar is a substmce lhat caries rhe chcnical cn€By efenEd lo in lbe underlined

scction 2? Choose lh€ propcr answer ftom the list A AG below and iecotd the

coned lener in lhe d€signaled space (lV 3) on $e aiswr shed.



.1. what is llE process called in rhe undeilined secrion 3? choose the approfiare

answer from the l$t A AG bclow a.d rccord the cored letter in the dcsisnatcd spacc

(lv 4) on thc a.swcr sheet.

5 ln Nh.r organelle does lhe process noted in rhe underlined seclion 4 rake place?

Choose lhe appofiare answft fron thc lGl A AC belowand rccordlhccorcct lctrcr

in rhe desiCnatcd space (lv 5)ontheanswersheet.

A AMP B AIP C aronr
D bighi E callin F carbohydratc
c cnlorophyll H chloroplist I COr
J cuticle K dark L .lcction

M l€mc.lalion N nnorescence O elycolrsis
P Colgi body Q hea' R high

S II]O T lighr U loN
v fritochondria W N: X O
Y pholosynthesis Z protcn AA prclon

AB iespiration AC rcothai AD RUBP
AE stomara AF TCA AG vacuole



V Choose the nosl apprcpriale mswd fron A-E fo. erch ofthe siaim€.rs I 6 giver

below Remrd lhtu atrwd in in€ designrled spaces (v I -'6) or the a.sw€r sheet.

L A planl honone that Minly acc€l€rates cell division.

A $scisic &id B luir C c',toldnin

D ethylene E gibbmllin

2. A prccess in which iftos re rcnoled fld exons m joined in a RNA after

A fertilizalion B nulation C parthenocarpy

D pollimtion E splicing

3. A pldt thd cd fix aerial N: throud the aclivities of c€nain symbiotic bactena.

A din,lelion B mominssorJ . onion

D rice E soy6€m

4 An animal pnytun in which a noDth is fomed secondanly at tbe opposite side of
the blasioporc in mbryonic devdopn€nl.

A Ameli.la B Arlhepoda C Echinodemata
D Mollusa E Phryn€hi.rhes

s The role of an orga.isn in a conmuily in tems of ih inhabitins plrce. its
inldaclions with oln€r oiemisms. and ils e et on fie dviomqt.
A ecosyslem B niche C population

D socialily E ldilory

6 An organi 

 

tnal qts planls or other autotrophs.

A demnposer B Finny coismq C primry prcducer

D semndary consmer E leniary consuner


